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BEPUBLICAN TICKET.

OF 02LlO. I

CHESTER A, hRTHUR~
OF ~EW TOR~H.

REDERICK t. POT S
[elf n v-21TEPd)O~, 

ELE CTOl~

W1LLIASI E. POTTEI’,

E. BURD GIiUBB, ,

~A~IL’ED VANW1CKLE,

Dv.WITT C. J3LAII~ _

IIEORGE, IU UItARDS,

UIIA]IL:F_~ 31. THZBERO’rlI

GEORGE C. TOFFEY.

Courtly Ticket.

~ENATOYL

JOrIN J. (L-~ItI)NXR,

OT .ATI..~NTIC ~"/T3",

CORONERs.

CIqARLES SOl" I)XR’S,

JOSEPH B. T[’RNER.

"21 C H.A.NG E." i
"J he ~unt~ wa. never in a more pr~ spe:

ous couditiou than it is to--day. ’The ]: or~
lng nun as it gilds the eastern horizon ~o1~
flown upon a nation prosperous aud h: pp.~
"]’lae itrt~ lind tad’asp lea’ which improve au,
l~lorn life are earnestly euitiva-ed; th

white ~ls of commerce sweep ever) se."
tl~ ntilro~d0 whleb gridiron our tan ar
taxed to their utmost capacity by iub rna
~c~ the, wheels of ind’ust~y are i "er)
where at w~rk; tl~e pebplo are prosp "ou

mad the futnre bright.

]n the midst of all this returning ms

p¢,rlty the Democracy is clamoring t~r ,’
ehauge." What chapge do they prol,~

First and chiefly they want control ~1 th~
Governmex~t, which means palltiu~ the]~;o~
enament into the hands or those wh~ bu

recently ~ ere at|vnlp:ing its destruelio~.

". - .. - . -... ..-.." .. . .. " _. - . . . . - ~ ..- - ... _’..’. ; , ::’. - , .. ,

TAKE NOTICE.
TBe Counl.D: xvar’ a cha~lge, but no

such -change" " the Demj~-at}e- Party
proposes, r’~lve usra(ber a c’fial~g0 in the
sentim~-
inp " " .its or the -.,iolid South ~-ho are ,.frght-

m day for the prinrdplea for ~hieh J~ee
~udJaekson fSughL?’ Give ~ a change
that will all’ow the negroes of the Sonth tile

privil~ge of ~,oting mad having thdlr votes
counted, a change from oppre~io~a to loy-
alty~ from violence to revereuee for law,
from ignorauee to tnt~lt:geuee.-.-

The South has the chairmanshipof sev.
ex?~en of tim twenty-eight committees of

the ,~enate and i,f twenty;two nf the fi~rty-
two committees in the House..Let any

man who denies that Hancock woul,] be

GH’A ,%D: (:EL EBIIATIO 

Academy, .Ale:~audria, Ya., and W. N.
AIcDona]d, principal of tim ,~Ia]e ]]~ghi
School of Luuisville, Ky.,at~d is in its
eleventh edition. T])e Jovrnul gives the
follc, wing summar£wiih simply a conden-

. satiou of the exact langug~ used as an evi.
denee of the spirit of E-outhern edneation as
regards the :Rebellion. It begins its hi~
to.Or .o! the antagofiisms between the North
arid ~outh by .~tating that slavery ~as the
natural co~aditiou of the Afdean rae~, and
the only agency through Which the ~]e~siI~Ts

o~ 43hristSanity could be spread among the
,~lighted heathen. The tSouth was settled
by ~nllemen, the " founders of ~.ew Eng-

laud, ~e~:e of the lower classes, who had
defied thblegitimate authority of flleir snpe-
tiers,

are saM. It may uot-oe generally klIO~l that we !lave a

PU]L]P C. BF KERT, "
t~,,t]em~ ~w nnd 4~ndr~,s aqr~t: clam *

OOT S, SHOES AND GAITERS¯
.~, ~0.~0. North Second ,lree ! .PhiladelPhia, .-

DEALER IN

’ , G " !Dry=Goods rocerles
BOOTS, , HOES AND [G ", ITER. t

$50,000 TO CIiSTOMER8 I

AJAX

the ~Northern generals were ~hiefly tyran- I
nous aud incompetent cowards. "Shet

I’t.ATt.:D V~XI:E.
8oath "wa, compelled to but her gallant

childaen inh, the field, and thu-s stake }~er ] .NO. 2-,4 N0~:7’11 .~Et."OND STRE~.’T.
most precious je~vels against the trash:o
Eurupe and the kirelmg tuereenaries ~-bo
,~ho tiller] I!le _Nurtheral ra]lks. General
Lee is described as abuve reproach, Stone-

tLe spirit of Rebellion, ignoraut partisan-
~ifip and seasonal hailed, than the other

11241 NORTH 9th st,, and 14 SOUTHDELAWARE

generations, ~hich learned sumething by
experience.

.D.E.’I] O E’-]? A T J C .F.~ A U.D.8.

it ’~’holesale ~ystem of mauufacluring
= r.,.~rs was exl6osed this week before ’LTnitbd

S’ates Commissioner Gibbons iu Philadel-
phia. ~’J’be Clerk ~ of Quarte.r Sessions has

"- succeeded in collecting evidence which
- Sho~v’s that over one hundred naturali2atibn
s p-pets llaee been issued on fraudulent re-

-presentations. ’1"be Peoitentiary stare, see
eral Dt~moeratie }~oliticiam in the face.

CAPF. (_’OD C.d.NAL.

augl-4m.

P01 ¯ SALE.

GREEN BR__ .
 ’alls of Schuylkill, Carpet M.ills.

?
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o
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an,] at i~ estlma/ed that the ~-ork will be cam-

’ p!eted In.t-re yea, s..TI.e enterprise at
l:resent" is a l,rlvate undertaking. ]t is

)
hoped, he, ever, that ill e,,nsideration of i!s

usehdness to the public, Uong’ress will

" make an -~ppropriation ~fl]~cient to cover
; the ~-ho]e or a portion ~,f the csUmates.

Mr. Baldwin, the E, ngineer, e~tituates that

John & Ja es Dobsoni

CA RPETINGS.
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. . ~ . .

--Peter L. Yo~bee~ ~.~
Jennie, lm 4~ugbmr, returned
on tl~ steamship Ohio, which

" Pbilade]phi~t~nday~ October 3d.

--T~e Directors of the B urllngton County
Fair am malting no strtdes blw.kw~d. The
many subsmntlpl Improvements made with-
in a year or twO, together -with their eager
desird w rid it.of ~l objeztlon~ble featureib
muslsoongive it rank with the lea~IDg
State ]Z~drs.

--The case ~ Charles McCaul against
James Mooney occupl~ th0" ~ttention of

Our Lodge

J@
¯ -~3. Hart Brewer, the Republican.semi,

nee for Congress, was in town Wednesday.,
and paid his respects to the R~com) ofl]oe.
:Representing the great pottery of interests oL
Trenton be is antra’ally enthusiastic in ad-
vocating the protective system which has
proved such a boon to omr manufsctunn.g
cries.

~The Hammonton Fa’tr this year will ]~e
made very attractive. :Mr. Pressey wl]l.]~e
on hand with his new ~)ieycle, mad will
show¯ the people "what be ]mows j~ut

bits:cling¯" The l.n>tl.ing on the tweedler
da)s of t2m fair bids to be ’very fine, as’
some f~st horses have been on,red at this
Lime.

--The Board of Freeholders met in th~
Co, hrt Hou.~ on Thursday morning to con-

sider the presentment of the Grand Jury.
A visit was made to the jail, after which, a
commlttee was appointed to investigate the
matter and report at the December meeting.
Committee :Messrs. Abbott, Seiners and
Mason.

--From present appea/~mces the ~g 1
F~ of the Buriin~on County Agricultural
society will outdo "h:’qf. It is " bra~chlng
ant in eve~ d! cti .u. i ~- ~mprovemm~ts
are many and su:.:.tt,.,;..i, .~ schedule mo~
variedxnd its premiums larger.-It well
merits the title already won among many,
that of u The leading County :Fah" of the
United States."

--’rbe Democratic voters of Hamillan
- bl~l. thll week at Mil]ville-
.... ~ooner ~lenry S. Willi

at Jacksonville on October 4th
--joseph 5heppard ts to t,’~

hund-,~d ton ves~el ~t Tuckah,:

--Sheriff Moore escorted I
, colored, to State Prison on 7u~

.--John B. G¢,ugh lectures at
of.MusiC, l’hiladelphia, Oetob,

.--:The contract for bui]Jing
Deep Run was given to J~mes

~Rev. Jame~ :R. C,mq..b~ll

~tms arrived

Township met In caucus at McClain’s Hall,
on Saturday evening last* and organized by
electing Wilhmm Teal, Cb~irma% and Joe.
"£homls~on, Jr..Secreta~j. ~ following

sweet ]x)tato~ from one hill, ~n of which During his absence C&])L. ,Ned Taylor will
welghed eight potmds. (;:~.u the fanner-~ : ~ u.xh the tlckets and. ~orris Veal ,will be
excoed thai ? t~R_.~ t~ss manager at the elation,

~The Joe Ltc~ker Post, G. ~A. R., of At- --t~uite a little excitement ~as created
iamie City; mat:e an exctuslon t~ Cape t sk0r:ly aher d.~rk Wednesday evening, by,
May c~tY on Wedne~d,,y, ~turning the I the running away of ~.L. b’hufl’s horses
~ame evening. , hitched to the open wagon. They ran very

moderate npon-~t leaving ~d’s "HoLe],~Mrs. Humphrey’s ~.mw bull,ling in the j increasing t.helr speed as they ran toward
rear ef Mr. Abbott’~ qffice is near~ng calm,
plot]on and ~-ill be an ornament to that the factory..The off’hor~ oat ran the ]sigh

Im.rtof the town~
one, a.d forced the t:eam sci~s~ the plowed

~The ladles of the Presbyterian Church ground £bove ~r. C6rsoh’s through the

will bold thelr monthly meet~ ofthe~31ite ’gr~Pe arbor lind ’~tm ,~rd.of Fred. ~.
Soct’ety, ~t the residence ofM. Y. B. Moore, -ZIoore, ~h~’e ]~i ~:~ F~a,~k tmc~eded in

by-tbe Asiatlesa|~l ]loman% and dating the
crnsade of St. Louis they .were employed.
According to Tasso, carrier p’go~s were
used in the siege 0f Jernsalem ; and Ariosto
makes tlm 1Castellan di Damiata spread-the
news of "Orrillo’s death by a messenger
dove. ]t ~ well knovn~, that during the

siege h~s not been lost sight bf by the
Frenc~ government and.other "Ruroplan
Powers. in the Jerdln, AccllmaJ~tl0n,
Paris, there are kept some five thousand

carrier pigeons whieli are trnined to pene-
tra~ into the lhrthest rece~e~ of the Repul~

lie. The different forl~_ltnd-’~tles are
stocked with these birds. PJralmia aisoapd
other ~t)pti.~!~tal. Powers cultivate these
aerl~ mmmn~rs, that they maybe utiliz-
ed in ease el :war when telegraphic and
other m~des of communication are destroy-

ed. It :ts said that the fotmder, of .the
great ba~kmg hbuse of the Rothschilds

made the bulk of his colossal fortune

t]~’0ugh the iz~strumentallty of these fleet-
~-it’~ged messet~ers. 1"o hiln carrier pigeons
,brought the ]reSult of the struggle bet@con
"the conlendin~ hos~ ojLflm plain of Wat-
erloo. Thus- he received the earliest in-
formation ~f the Ang]c,-Tn~s.s!an victory
and was thereby enabled to take advantage
of the eomiz:g4~muge it] th~ money market.

The Democrm$1e I~onnl~ ConYenLion.
The D~mocratie Convention assembled

here cn Thursday, 31r¯ Q~dfin, ~ ’bnirma~i of
the is.st ConverSion, c~l]ed .the Convention
to order, and on motion of Mr. Joseph I/.

Shlnn was made permanent chairman, with
Y. P. Hoffman as secretary. After ~z])tx)inl-
ing the different committees a recess was
oral, red unlil l~0. Reope~|i~,g after dinner
rite Committee on Credentials repprted all
tow.as and townships full, Wilb no contested
seats. Com~niUee on Rules rep.~rted, which

:CASH GROCERY.

Gr oeerics ]Enrlhenware

Tinware, Hai, dware,

-- Croci/cryware

-some ~)~llt~ 
Yoll.~ corespefident

-with a !eR2~Tew "York for

Bdston all River ~!ne at 5.80 P.M. ri l, whlch, by the way, I
givoyou an ldea of what I conslder to he

of the bes~ boats on any llne tra~eliug
or the Sound~ The advantages of this llne
~thatitlaas t’be largest~ finest and ;most
costly st. esme~ oftheir class in the world.

The Bristol, is of 373 feet 1Oni~ 83 f~t-beam,
3000 tons" ~egister, :and cost $i,256,000,

. They were built "expressl~/ for this ro~e,
furnished witl~ all modem improven~.-%
lighted by gss -and heated by steam, and are
equipped with steam steering-gear.

The state r~oms me:connected with the
Main Hall by :Electric Bells, a co!~ience
"sure to be appreciated by passengers.

A luz .ur_tous supper is served on board at
stated hour, and meals ~an be proceed

at any ttme~ "These steamers have long
been celebrated for the excellence of their
clda/rte. . -

A novel and fascinating -Teature :: of this
llne is its" music which aecm~ny each
steamer during the ~asou and a grand
promenade concert is given on bom~ e~ery
evening.

ZIy"~ompanion through compulsion had to
sit out on deck all night, m he carelessly
lost the key of his sLate-room. He tells me

that the wild were saying, "Ta! t~l :Europe."
I will In ~uother letter give them an ~c-
count of our trip through Boston. "U~-o.

~blle ~Ich@oll--.l~o]l of Hmmo~’,
~or week ending Oct. est.

-_
Li.zzie Paul-99,., .~3.ary Hudson,
]Late Wolfe 955-7 . ~Maud- Adams,
Bell .Abbott 9’/~ :Emma ~ea.l,
Luelh Ingrain, Robert Ingersoll,

.t~elena .C, olli~ - :Maggie X.dml,

~VI’Ag~bl~DIATE DF_.P.a~kT~T~N T.

Mkttie Atchimon; Harry ~Io0re,

Caddie Adams, Annie Gof~
Lydia Wilson, :Eva ~eal,
~ary Adams, Kate Sm]th~

last siege or Paris these blrds were employ- [ !~,merlean homes shotlhl be made I~autiful
ed to carry messages beyond, the German I~Y refined works or art, aud ’prices for really

lines. I~ng docnment~ ̄printed by micro- [good and meritpr!ous p’c~."es .are now so
pho]oglhph, on films indestrnctib]e by water~/low t]mt’the.re-can" be nu excx~ for the¯

were thus. J " o " nnadOl~led,~ "and weighing only a few grams, / wall, to t, mam ,hyomy, aln]

transmitted with great success. Their-con-~t b.he~rless. Ame.ricmt home~ shoal d be
spieuoas utility during. Ibis memorable made beautiful, nndthe tendeney or this

will be to mak~more refined and beautiful
the dives cf all dwellers therein.

¯ Lipphreott’s Man--aline for aether opens
,kith A Chapter of American :E~plora-
flus, by Wdliam if. Rideing, deserlblng
theperilonsj,,uru,ry of M~,j,,r Po~-er aud
his party through the woriderfui canoes of
~o]ora,]o~ w’;th Lt:nlerx,us ilh~tratiJn~ that
add m,3terially to the interest of the text.
Seven Weeks a Missionary, ~y Louise
Coffin Jones~ is a uarrative of so~e curious
experience in the island of HawMi very
~ifferent from those of the .ordinmT: travel-
ler and throwing a much stronger light on
the character and ~ndlLim: of lh.z zl~ti~e
Population. A pnnge’t paper :~u Amer-
i.eans Abroa0. by Alain Gore,’bo[tn up to
ridic,de the general £enden~y of our e~un-
try, and more especially of Otr countr.-
~oznen~ whether travviling or r;sident i,~
Rtirope, to depreciate-the eus ores a:~ ma~:-
nets of tbewy, ative lan:l and ad~ ire evej3-
thing foreign. Mrs. t]elen Cam ,hell oh,see
tier Studies. in the ~lums w,th pathetic
Httle story from real life, and Lejeune
completes~ in a second .paper, his panoramic

survey of the. history a~d char.actor]sties of
Horse-racing in France. Giimt~s of Por-
t~..al’and the~ortnguese is an f admirable
~.tten and well illastrated article. ~.rs.
Hooper gives an account of the g~at French
t~nor, Roger, with cm fromI his dia~
containing anecdotes of Jenny :~ind, The
serial; Adam and :Eve, ’has reached an e~eit-
ivg crasis. Them are several sh )rt ~tofies,

|
AND

Commission :Mer, chants

Jy’24-1y PH/~.a~_.DE LPH.T~

¯ The graae oi; the three higZest is given was carried. Committee ou He.~]utimis
above. . . ] begged leave to report after the candidates

-These have received a Irrade of 90 or~-~ad been nominated, which ~s granted.
more for the week in tbelr studies and d~J]-He- Jnhn P’’ Champmn was nomm=Ied for
portmem./ " *’"" IState ~enator, i but po,!tively declined,

lq H EL])mI)~k, Princi~li [wbexenpon Thomas B.. French, of At-
" " " " -- ]’ -antic Cilv, was nominated by acclamation.

otto of then hy Ouida, poemb
Bourke ~z~ton =ud Dora Re~t
ahd the usn~ll variety of short pal

~onth]y GoSsip and .IAterature o

by Philip
I GooJMe,
~el’~ in the

the D~y.

~TheMtmses Llan:.born h:tve b’-~en in:iDgthe condnctors on the down Lra]ns to
Philadelphia during the ~e~k aetitxg as sell tieketshel~ the tin.riding, thus obvia-

]tetzel, a ] ting 1he ~uisanee of haviDg to redeem the
cou]x)nse i

’’~" . "

Grad ]Lepu~ll~n Jill]y;
The largest polit|cal demonst.~stion At.

almost double the ~ork when he kuows the
p~y i8 go be in cash at nigbh than ~ will
fox: his tax receipt at the end of -the year.
A~other mistake is made by many town.

ships in d;viding the-townships ~nto small
districts and e]ecttng a large nmher of over-
seers. :By so doing many incompetent per-
~ous ate chosen for overse~rs~ who often
worse than waste the money by . reparing
the roads in such a manner "..lint their suc-
coss~ has to e.~pend a ]mS’e sum to put
the road in a goo~} passible condition.

The management of the reads, ¯like the
management of s. manufaetor3, should be
under the direct, n of ome ,l~d--and. that
bead shuutd be not only comi~etent but .also

and on the lower station t~ ~-here there t as ......¯ - _.. permanen~ as possime. -~.) change every
is one at the un~r station "Con]d not still :,, _ . .

i ~=- ¯ , year or even every tl]ree y~ars makes a
further acco~modati0n’be ~rauted by allo~-t great wastei for it.~-equires several years, of

~luring the ia~t 1
newspaper advt
and liRy thous~
dustry, and go0
g~eat thin~, an
Art Pal)fishing

example Of ~’,
we feel sure, fa

;n years they We spen~ f~r
~.isinl~ over two ht,ln/drut],.

zd dalliers.. ~Enter’prisei in-
judgment will aecomptis~t
in the su~ of this gre ~

louse we"have a striking
t fac’, and now they may,
r]y ~:laim Ix? stand at th;

the Town-
people or

ships in pax- 1antic count~ ever took place at :Pleasant-
" h~ m~mthervi]le last SatRrday. All the Republican

j clubs of the county were.present A special

the 2dc, unt train ~a.s run on the ~’an-ow Guage road to own ideas. Thtm a vast amount of money
most dell- [ aee6mmQdate those who wished to be pres. is waisted in the repair of publ:c roads.

experience t6]earn just wl-~ method is
lk~t for each piece of ]bad, and itJ’requently
requires a number of years tc carry out
contemplated movements, if continued
changes are made, no extended ]system of
improve~neJ~t can be carried out, if any are
cumin,raced tb.~ new o£erseer will usually
entirely ignore them, and commence quite a

o .
different system of improvemenm alter his

¯ eat. A grand parade, ~fl>~ut, two ’ miles in We know that it is very "difficult to find
length, occurred early in the afternoon, [ the right man to SUlDerintend the construc-
M’ler ~hich great crow~ assembled at t~e [ tion and repair of the roads, and it is ira-
school ]muse, where a stand had been erec:- l possible almost to elect thos~ at all tim~s as

ed for.the speakers. Hen. Simon Lake w:s [ they axe now elected, but this can be ira-
chosen, ch~Lrma,, ,~,d A. Stephany was I proved upon by having them appointed, by
elected" secretary. X|ee-Presidents Were~ the Township .Committees and when thsy
aPlx)inted as follows: Jmeph H. Canby~Di-. fiud’dne that is competent they.should give
Waters, James Six)fiord, ~Ir. bliche]man, that one. the Ixmition:as ]aug ashe does the

boy,, ,.




